
Event Hotel: ATKV Natalia - 35 Elizabeth Ave, Illovo Beach, Kingsburgh, South Africa Cell No: (+27) 31 916 4545 

UCWDC South African Classic - https://www.ncwd.info/south-african-classic-2024 - southafrican.classic@outlook.com 

UCWDC South African Classic 2024 

Non UCWDC Social & Grand Slam Registration Form   8-10 Nov 2024 
 

Please fill out this form in Adobe Reader ® on your PC or Mac before you print and sign. 
 

All contestants must Pre-Register, purchase a full Event Pass and have Payment received by the registrar by October 27th 2024. 
 

Important: A Contestant may enter any Division for which they qualify during the Dance Season. Every Contestant must complete 

a seperate Registration Form. UCWDC Associate Membership must be current in order to compete at the South African Classic! 

 

              Female:    Male: 
 

Competitor - First Name:          Last Name:      

 

Social Line Dance Competition 
Check Dances:   Age:   
□   Dance A   -   Light From A Neon Moon - Beginner □     Primary (-9) □     Teen (14-17) □     Crystal (30+) □     Silver (50+) 

□   Dance B   -   Boys - Beginner □     Youth (10-13) □     Open (18+) □     Diamond (40+) □     Gold (60+) 

□   Dance C   -   I Need A Hero - Improver     

□   Dance D   -   The Sphinx - Advanced □     Grading   -   An assessment of the performance by the judges in the form of a medal 

 

Grand Slam Line Dance Competition 
Division:    Age:  
□   Newcomer/Novice   -   Dance A - (Light From a Neon Moon)   /   Dance B - (Boys) □     Open   -   All Ages 

□   Intermediate/Advanced   -   Dance C - (I Need A Hero)   /   Dance D - (The Sphinx)   

 

Note   in Acrobat Reader®: the font size adapts to the length of the text           . 
 

 
 

Social: 

- Any competitor who has individual competition or performance experience in any genre of dance may not enter Social divisions. 

- For Grading you must dance minimum of 2 dances. 

- Dancer must dance the vanilla basic steps only. Variations are not allowed. Arm moves are allowed. 

- It is not required, to wear boots or hats at the South African Classic at the line Dance Social Division. 

- Not allowed is to wear costumes that have sequins, rhinestones, beads or metal embellishments built into the design of the 

outfit, or metallic threads or dots woven into or pressed into the costume. This does not include jewelry, which can include 

bracelets, necklaces, broaches, hatbands, haircombs, rings, earrings, collar-tips, button snaps, belt buckles (but not the belt 

itself), boot bracelets, or stirrups. Discretion and tasteful decorum appropriate to the style of country and the story of the dance 

performed is highly encouraged. 

 

Grand Slam: 

- Newcomer/Novice Division 

In this division Newcomers /Novice - Female/Male dancers will competed against one and another. 

Dance required are the Social Division Dances A & B 

- Intermediate/Advanced Division 

In this division Intermediate /Advanced - Female/Male dancers will competed against one and another. 

Dance required are the Social Division Dances C & D 

- V & V Rule - Vanilla & Variation: 

Dancers must dance the first two walls as vanilla. You may use your hands, arms, head and body, 

but you cannot change any of the steps, they must be performed exactly as the official step description issued. 

You will be penalised if the official step sheet is not strictly adhered to. 

On the third, fifth and all following ODD walls you may introduce variations. 

Variations must flow in the same direction of movement as the Vanilla. 

On the fourth, sixth and all following EVEN walls you must dance vanilla with styling. 

- Costumes - Anything goes, dancers choice. 
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